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AOKFOLK. The .Tarlbioro'Sontherncr. The "J.!ck" where the boy sat
was opened, nnd he sprang into his
father's Arms All in t.liA rnrtrt.ESTABLISnRD ISoi.

.XlgUSv 14, 1873. cheered them, as''the two passedSaml; T. Williams
C. Battleboro, N C. Thursday, , -B. II. Bcxn,

ocky Mount, N

A Lucky Ea:y.
A Mrs. King had a surprise a Sh--

neetown, 111., the other diy. It w s
an accident that Mrs Kit g "h ippetu d
to be at Shawneetown. She did u- i
intend to go there, but the Fieair.b .

in hand, out of the
room, and started once more upon
their weary journey.A Friend in Court,

A little fellow, ten years of age, "What, a comfort to th it boy, in Jennie Howell, on which he was travwas,arrested in Londonr some years y8iroubie) it was, to find a friend eling, struck a Bnag and sunk in the
Unto river. Several of thfepasenc;er9since lor Bieaoing. newnsui.ug In tj court, one able to speak for

bjr the policemen into-eour- t, and hiny-on- e

that loved wellj
placed upon the stand before tne j

BOS & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at L,av.

OFFICES:
Rocky Mount. Battleboro and

Nashville.
Office at Rocky Mount open at all times,

t Battleboro on Fridays and Saturdays,
and at Nashville on Mondays.

Business letters should be addressed to
the firm at Rocky Mount.

CIRCUIT: Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax
and Wilson.

lrJClaims collected in any part ol
North Carolina.

l3Piactice in the Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts. Jan. 4, 1872.

judge, - He, was very much af. Dar readers, hare we not sinned?
ingntea, ana as ne BoeB not Bometling it U8 eit aa
around the court room. The judge, ft judge, and seem to condemn us?
moved by his tender yr,fmdlPv.AAfr-- i v(1 n aavA ,

I

This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warran
ted not to contain a single particle of murcurjy'
or any injurious mineral substance, hut 4 gen ie face, which gaye ;evidenQ8ilook QTer the faces arotuld us,

that he not have been longcould 6ven the loving ones in our homes,
the company of vicious boys, aske but ibsse ig not onetllat can forgive
him kindly if he had P-- mend in our gins or has power to ive us

PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an e Providence has placod in

Calling the Dead. '

Everybody will remember that
Matilda Heron, the actress, while in
California, some years ince, married
a lawyer popularly known as "Harry
Byrne" from whom she subsequent-
ly parted. Upon his death, a year
or two ago, Miss Heron went to
San Francisco in the hope of secur-
ing a portion at least of the hand-
some property he was said to have
left, in which effort, we believe she
failed. Byrne was universally ad-
mitted t be a rich and scholarly
literary a' tainments and of original
and eloquent genius as an advocate.
Among the many instances of his
tact as a prosecutor, the following
from a 'Frisco paper, is perhaps the
most striking.

fcome time in the year 18 , a
ge .tleman from one section of the
country, being displeased with the
conducts, actions, or words of an-
other, manifested his disapproval by
deliberately shooting him down.

In his hour of need the influence
of his element was - employed; his
sectional friends flocked around;
eminent counsel were engaged,
among whom were the names of such
men as Baker, McDougal and Ting-- 1

y, fie leaders of the bar. Byrne,
who occupied the position of "Dis-

trict Attorney, bein at that time a
very young man of rising talents,
who was winning his way to the
high position he afterwards attained,
a ad Elisha Cook.

The day of irial commenced, but

countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.

KADER BIGGS & CO.,

KADF.R BIOOB. ABA BIOGS.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Coir mission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

AND FAITHFULSPECIAL sales of Cotton and all other
kinds of Prodnco, and prompt returns made.

Our long experience in business gives us
superior advantaged in making sales at the
hihent market prices.

jHTCotton Forwarded to Liverpool free of
commissions.

Liberal advanoes made on produce in hand.
Sept. 5-- tf.

TAYLOR, MARTIN & C0

' dealers' in
Hardware, Cutlerv,

B AR IRON AND STEEL,"

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods &;c.

Circular Front, corner of Main street and

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Nails at Factory Trices. Trace Chains

Weed. Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col-

lars and Hames, Axes, Saws, &c., &c- -

The trad supplied at Northera Prices
26-- tf

It will cure all Diseases caused by derange-
ment of the liver. I

Tho eyniptpnis of liver complaint are a
bittar or bad taste in the month ; pain in the
back, sides or joints, often mistaken for yhen-matisn- i;

sour stomach; loss of appetite; bowels

The Farmers Moving in Illino-

is-Old Parties Going to
the Bone Yard.
The stiff-necke- d and rebellious "en

eration, Bourbou in instinct and trebly
RourboE by practice, are requested to
read this from the leading journal of
the Northwest, tie Chicago Tribune:

The farmers of McLean county,
111., who have been accustomed to
give 2,500 majority, have taken it into
their heads to ttirow party overboard
and nominate a ticket of their own
for county oiEoerp. The farmers of
th county of DeWitt have done the
same thing. Today the fanners of
Bureau couuty, who have been in the
habit of electiog the regular tickets
by 12,000 to 14,000 majority, hold a

onvention to nominate a ticket of
their own. In a few days or weeks
the farmers of Campaign, Whiteside,
Livingstone, Knox and Union will
hold their conventions, and put in
nomination candidates of their own.
Th;s movement is not confined to the
counties we hav named, nor to Re- -'
publican counties. It is just as strong
in counties where the Democratic par.
ty is in the majority. The difference,
however, is that, iu nearly every case
the Demoaratic organization has "kick
ed the bucket" in advance, and aban
doned all purpose of holding party con-
ventions to nominate tickets.

In the republican counties, however,
t'je postmasters und revenue officers,
the bread and butler brigade, fuel cal-
led upon to preserve the party by ma-
king party uomiua'ions. Iu (hi.-- pro-
ceeding they are suppoitcd by the par
ty newspapers, who affect a Ivcly zea!
tor the Farmers Movement, so long as
that movement docs nothing practical.
The politicians and
deolare that the ranization of :i

the court room, lhe little leuow e But we have a Friend in
cast a timid look over thfi faces of conrt He come8 in our
the crowd attending the trials, and heipiesSness. We have but to lift
then turning his childish, appealing Qur eyea ftnd we ahall gee him ag he
(ace to the judge, said, "JNo, sir! stands at the door." If we are so
He hardly made the answer when, weak and . ashamed that we cannot
turning around agam, and pointing . .t darmg so muphas to Kft
to-wa- rd the door, he said

'
"Thre eyes to heaYen," he1 will epeak

cornea my. father! . for us. "He ever liveth to intercede

alternately cottive and lax; headache; loss of

were drowned, and among them somo
children. Mr. King had a thi d on
board whom she moaned as lost, and
was taken to Shawne towu without b( r
babe. Tho Jennie Howel sunk deep
in the water, and the next morning
men went to the vessel to recover the
bodies of the lost. Soon after daylight
a matress wan discovered floating in
in the cabin, which was filled with
water nearly to the. cealing. Upon
examination a child, a little Iny, was
discovered on a mattress. sleapiog as
quietly as if nothing had happened.
Ilia bed was not very dry, for it hid
sunk a good deal from soaking, but still
unstained its living fre ght. In due
time the child was sent to Shawnee-
town, where the other pissengets had
been sent the evening before. Ita com-

ing made an exoitounnt nmong the
wrecked travelers, for more than one
mother had lost children by the disas-
ter. It was a touching sceue when
Mrs. King recognized the cnild as her
boy, whom she had mourned as lost for
nearly twenty-fou- r hours He had been
tossing about on the waste of waters
in the cabiu all night, and was brought
to his mother alive in the hor.r of her
afll cion. Missouri Rpulli an.

memory, wttn a pamlul sensation or havidg
tailed to do something which ought ta have
been done; debility, low spirits, a fhiok yellow
appearance of the skin and eyes, a dry ocniih

II. W. JQYNEll,
ATTO R. KY

'' AND , u
Counsellor at "Law,

Will attend promptly to all professional
business entrusted to him. Holers to lion.
Win- - H. Battle &. Sobs., H.ileigh, and to
the Chief Justice and Associate .Justices,
t.fthe Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Will practice in Pitt and adjoining eouii-tic- s,

and the Supreme Court ot the State.
Ku-iue- ss letters may be addressed either

to Greenville orFolklaud, Titt Co., N. C
Claims collected in any par of th

State. nmr.27-Cm- .

often mistaken for consumption. Sometimes TJhe judge caned, tne latner i r--manv of these symptoms attend the disease. for us at the right hand of God."- -
at others very lew; but the liv r, the largest
organ in the body, is generally the seat of the
disease, and if not regulated in time, great

Good (jhi-er- .

A Raid on the Treasury.guttering, wretchedness and cteatn will ensue.
This gr at unfailing specific will ki f be found

ward to the stand. He wore the
threadbare garments of a soldier
His face, was yet thin and pale.
He limped as he came through the
crowd, which, separated to let him
pass. He was bowed down either
through feebleness or sorrow, and

tne least unpleasant.
For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jauudice, Bil

ious attacks, Sick Headache, Colic, Depres
The claims presented to the

Southern Claims Commission under
the act of March 3, 1871, numbersion 01 spirits, hour fttomache, Heart linrn,

had a very anxious expression upon 23,285, and their aggregate am unt
his countenance. is claimed to be something in excess

To the inquiry of the judge about of $56,000,000. In their last report
the act for which his little son had to (Congress the Commissioners es- -

Sc., Mimmons Uver ltegu ator, of Aloiiome,
is the cheapest, puro t and best family medi-
cine in the World !

Manufactured onlv hv
J tl. ZHILIN & CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Piicejl.ro. Sold by a,l Iruggists.

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney at Law,

Snow Hill;kb;i:xs; county,
June 13-t- f. N. C.

I'CTUKSiirRCill.

PAXCY, 1IYMAX & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

No. 142 Pearl street.

NEW YORK.

been arrested, he said, with much timated the number of claims 1 1 be
feeling, he knew nothing of it un'il filed under the act at 19,000, and the
he heard he was in court. He amount to be claimed at 850,000,000.
feared the b y had done wrong. The extraordinary exertions of the
He did not know what he could do claim agen s, however, when they
about it, "but it wiU break my round that the time for filing claims
heart," he said, ''to have him sent to was not likely to be extended for

it was c needed on nil sides ihat the
prisoner, with his eminent counsel,
his command of money, and his
throng of sympathizing friends,
would cheat the gallows and mock
at justice. Aft- r the evidence was
all in, 31 r. Cook made an able and
brilliant opening for the ttate, but
no avail. Theu followed the counst
for the defence. They were forci
ble, able and eloquent. They had a

ESTABLISHED IL830.
KOliT. A. MArT'X. UOBT. P.- - U1LL

ROBT. A. MARTIN & CO..-- o
jail." "This little boy," he continued, the present beyond the i wo on .inal- - Furmers' pary isn imp seibility, and

Uiat the farmers will not, and cannot.'is all that is left me or my family, ly nxed by Congrf ss, resulting m a
nonnrate tickets iu opposition to the
Republican party candidates, aca the

GEKEKAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

N . 47 Wide Watkk Street,
(Roar of Custom Jlowse.l

and if the, Judge is pleased to hear considerable aadi ion t the estima
me, I shall be glad to say a few ted number and amount of the

answer given to this by the farmers iswords about myself.'r claims to be filed. No less than

Apache Courtship.
Eveo tli jso copper-colore- cut-

throats, the Apache Indians, have a
touch of delicacy ana ro:na ne in
them. From a lector'' delivered iu
San Francisco by C1. John C Car-ma- ny,

we take the following account of
their courting customs: Every young
girl is at liberty to reluse a suitor for
a hand. The father, mother and bro-

ther are prohibited from interfering
iu her olioicc. Her person is at her
own disposal. After a brief courtship
the lover makes a formul proposal by
offeriug so many horses. Horses aro
a standard of value among Indians.
As the squaw does all the work, hor-

ses aro accepted as au equivs-.k'ir- . for
her labor. Wl en a young warrior
becomes enamored he fas'.ens the horso
ne ir tlvj wigwam of the rquaw whoso
hand seeks, where he it loft fur

i ne actual nomination nf inr. annliv He was encouraged to go on, tne 1,287 claims representing over z-i.- -Peiiti'iiiber Onih 18n7.

J. M. SPRAGIN'S,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &c

TOYS AND FANCY
A K T I C L E S.

Feb 8 I J m. TAKBURO.

ckets. In like manner a justice ofJudge expressing much interest in 000,000, were filed under date of

GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MER VUAXTS,

No. 2 Iron Front,

Petersburg, Va.
TT'AITIl FUL PERSONAL AT- -
--L tentioti givpn to the sale of Cotton, To-
bacco, Wheat, Corn, Ap.

Orders filled for Goods at reasonable
prices for Cash or short time to responsible,
punctual customers. July 13-l- y

T. II. GRIFFIN, Rocky Mount, Agt.

ESTABLISHED 1811.

the lace was ouce told that he
couldn't grant a divoi c?. He replied
that he 1 ad actually done it, and that

A. WREXW

24 and 26 CLion Street,Nos,
tue woman had iot mmried snnln

powerful effect wrought upon the
jury, and it was p lpable to all that
there was scarcely a possibility of a
verdict antagonistic to the prisoner.

Mr. Byrne rose in the court room
and amid, deep silence proceeded to
close for the prosecution. Pale as
the white walls around him, with
long and flowing black lock, his eyes
burning and glowing like a black
cal, he tore the veil of sophistry,
weaved around the subject of his
adversaries, an laid the bald and
awful fac s before the jury. Now
rising fr powerful denunciation, he

Nor folic Va
V IT V A CT I ' 15 Elt AND DEAL--

cr in CAlir.IAGES. IXGGIES, SVTf
Horrible Confession of a Mur

his story. , March ad, tne last day allowed by
"A little inore than ten years law for the representation of claims,

ago," said the feeble soldier, "when Many more were shut out from pre-th- e

child was an infant, his mother ent consideration by the termina-la- y

upon her dying bed. She be- - lion of the right to present them,
sought me in her last moments to and there are believed t be several
wa i h over the motherless babe that thousand pers ns yet in the late
that she was to leave behind her. insurrectionary Ftates who have not
I promised her that he never should even heard of the act of Congress
be away from me if could help it, passed for the benefit of such of
and that I would do all I could to them as were not adherents of the
bring him up a good boy. Just Confederacy. Congress must either
after mv wife died I was drafted as extend the time for tiling these

dererFidelity of a Dog
On Thursday af ternoon of last week

Nelson Wa e. who murdere 1 Mrs

KIT.S, HARNESS. SADiX.I.s, VJLjLur,,
Haines, Whips. Horse Clothing, Ac.

ALSO
Farm Wagons. Carts, Cart Wr.ecls and Aslex.
MrPvi-fcri- to 0. C. Lanier, Tarboro, X. C."fc

July 13. ol-l.- v

B. P. MCIT.WAISE, isaociia iU inue iu Jycommg county,s. s. nnmoKBS,
KOWAK1J ORAHAMFRANK POTTS. matte a coclsssion which he preceded

with the remark that he didn't "care

Jonx W. White,
CABINET MAKER,

AND

XJ 33. ca.e irt t is. o r ;

PITT STREET,
r Odenlieimor'a Livery Stables.

TA It BOKO, N. C
All order in his line promptly tilled. jy.0-- t

a d u what was done with it." Hesaemed a rsenif sis to tne cowering
criminal before him: now he turned

MclLWAINE & C O.
AVUOLESALE GROCERS

AND
his voice to lowering persuation as

admitted that he committed the mur-
der, tut denied t'jut he shot Mr.
M'Bride, as the coroners jury deeid

?our days. If she fails to feed find
water the horse during that time tho
master is rejected, but if she accepts
his offer, she grooms and kindly car a
for the horse, and theu ties him to
the wigwam cf her lover, as much as
to say, "I am willing to bo your slave
and do your work." At the marriage
the sages and sachems meet together,
and the bride is not unfrequet.tty
loaded with foifty to fifty pounds of
silver and copper trinkets.

he sought to mould the jury to his

Commission Merchants, wislie-- . Uut, as tie paused, alter a
tremendous effort-hi- s eye- - persuaded
lnm tliat, unless he some new
and startling line of action, the ver

GREAT ATTRACTION 1

Watches, Jewelry, Silver
AND

PLATED WARE,
AT

J. M. Freeman & Sons,
Old Established Store of

Na. 29, Corner Main and Talbot Sts.,

XORFOLK, VA.

Petersburg, Ta.
CASH AHVANES C MADE ONLIBERAL of Cotton. oct 13-- tf

dict would be against him.J. A. WILLIAMSON,
G i : X E 11 A I. O C E 2S

AND

At the time an old eccentric man

a soldier in the anny, and I had no claims or submit to the alternative
meats of securing a substitute. I of receiving and considering them
could not leave my helpless child singly under the constitutional
behind when our regiment was sent right of petition, as all the excluded
to 1 dia, so I took him with me. claimants have signified th ir inten-H-e

always slept with me, and I tion of prosecu ing their claims
trie 1 to teach him, as soon as he directly before the claims commit
could speak, the prayers that he tees of the twj branches of Con-wou- ld

have learned of his mother, gress.
if kIi p. had lived. Vherever I went, Under the settlement so far made
from camp to camp, i tuuK mm nitt Uj tiio v-m- CT morc r.Kon-- sl.-'OO- .

me. in the tent, in tho barracks, 000 have been distributed amcng
under my blanket upon the ground, some 1.400 claimants scatter-- d all
the toy always slept by my side. over tho eleven

When the war broke out, and States the awards, except in a coni-o- ur

regiment moved to the front, paratively sma'l number of cases,
mv chfld ftccomnanied me. I have being for a few hundred dollars

ed. llie tatr.l injuries were inflicted
with a club, While at a farm house
near by lie learned where a trunk con.
taicing thousands of dollars was loca-

ted, and about how much the couple
was worth. On reachin. the house
on Tuesday evening he asktd M'Bride
for milk and was directed to the wife,
who was about the cellar. She told
htm he would have to pay u m
el if.

The murderer continued: "I re

was bailiff of the court. One f his
peculiarities was sleep through
LllC itl'tTU'aCul,'rovisions,iyuaiut. ill x

A Goat Story. A retired clergy-
man sends us an account oi a lillli
affair that happened in his plaee. It
U7- - ui " -- . - -- I .

womao, a fine spirited gitl. eugagel
naught could arouse him save the

i;iots and rd ctt. Tin ai.d WooOrn Ware

Chas. M. Walsh,
MANUFACTURER OF

Tomb Stones
command of the court and the voice
of the Dis rict At orney directing
him to some official act; but at theseMAIN ST.,TARi;ORO, N. C. at a wash tun, opposite an opes door.

Just behind her was a young m n, a
well known sounds he would start is generally thi , and in the ya d

N. B. Mr. LnFayettt Moore will take
pleasure in accotu luotlating vustcmera. was an old buck that was allowed themVd bim fnr davs in mv wearv each At the eorni g session of from his seat with an alacrity re

markable for one of his years. freedom of'the premises, which is notnrms ilnrinor our Inner marches. He Congress thev expect to award
always the ase, we are .lid to say.was both the care and comfort of about 1,000,000 to be similarly dis lurmogto the old man, (wlio was

enjoig his usual nap) B yne, to

The 3iil'str!ber repeetfuily calls the
attention of'the purchasing community
and visitors senerally, to his stock of
Goods, consisting of
Fine Gold nuntinp Case Levers, of European

and American make, for He.ntlemen Ladies.
Hunting Silver Levers, of American and Swiss

make.
Gold Leontine and Chatelaine Chains and Tins

Gent's Gold Vest Chains. Gold Kinu's.
Carbuncle, Gurnet. Uuby Pearl, and all Gold

Ear IlmcM md liins in setts.
Diamond Kings Gent's Sual ltins. an exquis-

ite assortment 18 Karat Plain Gobi Kiiirs,
lileforrnr-ncrementan- Wddin;r I'.intrs.

turned to the house and found the
door bolted. The oil man finally
opened it, and I put my foot to the in-si- du.

He struck at me, and I knock-
ed him co vn with my fi-- t, as well as
silenced the f'og, who made an attack
ou me. I then struck M'Bride three
times with the club, and he crji-i-

murder, I l it him again. I then kil
led Mrs. M'Bride with the stick and
coming back to the bouse found the

Well, this buck oirue up to the doormy life. In a severe battle I was tributed, and will then have dis-woun- ded

in several places, it was posed of about 24 per cent, of the whom this idiosncray was well an 1 looked in, and the voung man.
known, pointed his finder at the peacethought at first mortally, and I feU number of claims filed and 20 per
ful countenauce, and . theu tulog zo 1

going close behind the young woman,'
pointed his finger straight, at the buck,
and the old fellow recognizing at once

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

HIITLES. PLUMBER'S SLABS. K,
SYCAMORE STREET,

jany21y PETERSBURG, Va

NORFOLK,

unon the field. I was carried by cent, ol tne amount claimed.
his faithful attentioa to h's duties
' But," said he, "'he has left one duty
UDDerfornied." Then, with a voicenimpttinlivand Pearl Rim-'- S Ladies' Gold

my companions to the hospifal and
they took such caie as they could of
my child- - Contrary to the expec-
tation of the surgeon, I did not die

A Live Curiosity.
the pressing character of this mute
invitation, put down his head and
dashed forward, and the miserablo

ola man up ana tne aog licking his
snres. I rave him another beatingTi,ia in ecerv vnriotv.

Yesterday a gentleman walked ititiGold Sleeve and Bosom Buttons of everystyle.
nd broke open the trunk I was after.Ica Pitchers. Castors, ana a perioral assort

r,r.r,t nf FTKK l'HTF.D WARK.
man stepped aside and fled, and tho
young woman, all unconsciom of tho

a store on rayetteviile street, holdinj:
in his hand a paper collar box, secure

of my wounds, but after & long
nprirwl nf Ti pnlcriftsa bepan slowlv toli. ELLIOTT. JSO. VERMILLION. JNO. T, WHITE. had to imiki! two trips to carry away

io money in it. I got between ?60.--informed thev "Rut. mv nnriRfifntinn had lV ld, in which, he
Vith a general assortment of Goods usually

kept in a Jewrlrv Store, allof which are offered
For. sale at as low prices as ant storein the 000 aud $70,000. Will not tell wheremerchant, was a live curusity. lie--

lw,,l lomo fAblA man rmablfi t.n for e opening his box he very excitedly is. W hen 1 die 1 will reveal it to
poor but no rich one shnll hive

that thrilled through men's hearts,
nnd made the rafters riug : ' Mr.
Bailiff, call Woi Adam's." The old
man ppraug from his seat, and hurry
ing across the court-roo- m to the en.
trance beyond, called iu a weird, thick
manner, the detd man's name, "Wil
ham Adams, William Adams, Wil-

liam Adams, co ne iuto court."
The criminal shivered ia his seat,

meu's blood flowed coldly, aud the si-

lence was that of death. Justice seem-

ed crying to Heaven for retribution ;

r,y" FIXE WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY carefully repaired and warranted.' J. M. FREEMAN v SONS,

At Cor. Vain & Talbot Sts., Norfolk. Va.

told tie story of the capture of theendure the labor and fatigue of the it. Two bags of money are buried in

cf Chronic and Acute Kheiimatisni, Neu-
ralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney and
Nervous Diseases, after years ol stiflferinj.',
by taking Dr. Fillers Vegetable Kbtumatic
5yruu the ecientitlo discovery of J. P.
fillet, M. D, a regular pradiate physician,
with whom we are pprsoiia J y acquainted,
who lias for 33 years treated these d:seases
exclusively with astonishing results. We
believe it our ctirir-tia- duty, alter delib-
eration, to conscientiou ly request stiff is

to use it, especially persons in mode-mt- e

circutnitanr'es w o cannot afford o
waste money and time on worthless mix-

tures. As cleisrynien we seriously feel the
deep responsibility resting on us in pub-
licly endorsing this medicine. Hut oui

. n. .. . T i . Ictrnnoro nnirviM t.hA 'KP. fit WlllCn 11(..linn flltor O 17ITY1 A a (11 Klin DTOA WHS I ow .' ' . , "

Elliott & White,
WHOLESALE DEA1.EKS IS

!

Ej I XJ O IrL 39
No. 20 Roanoke Square, '

i

NORFOLK, V$.

vv illiamspojt two above and two b31 - ..I . .. cnn. 1 . . . . . I . v rnorl f W 1th Q
.1 A ' 1 X . I I . I III! t I L Qa . UCllI A HJuly 11, 1370. tr
ouiameu ioi me, ttuix x uo jjoituib- - . rf .

arrangements, received the awlul
shock without warning and pass ;d over
ths tubs, and the air for au instant,
appeared to be full of slippers aud wot
clothes, and hot water aud suds. And
the next minute that go it came flying
out of that door at a dreidful speed,
bald the whole leng'h of his spine, and
with a wild look in his eye. And for.
an hour ai'terward he stool back of
the birc, scratching his chin, anft
trying to recall all the circumstances
in the unfortunate affitr.

low tne city. 1 nave killed several
ted to come back to my native land. Droi" acu"-- L -

women betore and am willing to hang
ESTABLISHED 1847. I determined to return to the town fWJoai. . IIa,rrishurg ('a.) Jour

where I formerlv lived, and was nal 110 iU!'uSM"' ,'T" nal.FRED. GREKKWOOD.r. GRKKSWOOD. known, and try and find some light "g. 1 waIked out ln J.Porch and sattf vTrr wi-,- ; T mlit. K down in my arm chair. 1 had no
Sound Logic.Acents for J. Eumgsrdners Old Virginia " r I annnaf tohan mv Qflllfr t 11 f II 1 llPAril IIP- -

Rye Whiskey. - Jty afy able to support myself and my little

the faces of the jurors grew white and
blue, and each man glued his eyes
upon the door as if he expected the
apparition to answer the summons.

"Gentle.Tien," continued Bryne,

O'd Joe was a quiet old man,
boy. nit somehow too fond ot the bottla

':I reached .London a few weeks When in cups his ideas tended toward
since, and was taken sick almost im

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Diamonds, Fine Watches, Jewelry
Silver Ware, Clocks,

ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS

No. 47 Main Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

'that witness cau never come. The theological matters, which he always

aw ii ' uLi J " - .

mediately under my seat a strange pe
culiar bitssiug uoisc, Ruuiovin;; uiy
chair, I discovered at first what 1

thought to be a bird, and reaching
down to tako it up, saw it had the
bead of a varmint, the winfs of a bird,
and the body of something else. I

mediately on landing. During my ona who cm relate to vou the oircurn ayoided in his sober moments. It was
sickness I was sometimes delirious, stances of this tragedy li.-- s in his cold

We have received a small pamphlet
of some arohaj jlogicril importance. It'
is entitled "Sigiilologiaj Being Somo
Account of the Great or Broad Soal
of tho confederate States of America."
The seal was made iu London, but ar
rived ( nly ia time to be place 1 on a few
documents sent abroad whin Grant
took Richmond. It was shipped July,

knoMledse and CKperier.ee of its remark-
able merit fully justifies our action. Kev
C. H. Ewhir, Media, I'enn'a, saflered 16
years, became hopch-ss- . Ilev. Thomns
Murphy, D. O., Frankford, Philadelphia.
Rev. J. B. Davis, flightstown, New
Jersey. Bev. J. S. Buchanan, Clarence,
Iov.a. Rev. Q. G.Smith, Pittsfoid, New
York. Kev. Joseph Beggs, Fails Church,
Philadelphia. Other testimonials from
Sanators, Governors, Judges, Congress-
men, Physicians, &c, forwarded gratis
with pamphlet explaining these diseases.
One thousand dollars will he presented to
any medicine for same diseases showing
eqnal merit under test, or that can pro-
duce one-fonr- th as many living cuies. Any

Saturday afternoon (Connecticut ba
king day,) and his good wife wanted
some wood for the oven.

and could take no care of my child.
mi 1 1 T UWJ;i n.r.vr.

and silent grave. iSo baililt s voice
can arouse him from his eteintl sleep;

S. i. STIVES & CI
DEAXEES IX. '

L'UENITURE
AND

Corner Main and Granby Streets,
NORFOLK, iVa.

Jany 2-- 1 y ' .

niicio x uuoi ucu hcidAlio ijeouio captured the animal at once, ordered
all strangers to me. In this time

, ya0a Of,ot n'J h,irsfl- - and bitterly opposed Dy tny
attention given to the repairs

in nf Watches. Clocks and Jewelry- - Fine "Joe I do wish you would go and
plit some wood ; here it is neirly 2" J t!lmiiv wV,n flo-ir- to nresarvo t n

naught save the clarion blast of the
Archangel's trumpet can pierce the
adamantine walls of his resting place.
He has been deafened for .ver by him

Cipilair Jewelry made to order
I! 14 end fell among bad companions, I19ly o'clock, ana the n-- e isn t made.tloohol and keep it as a r lie, I at once

brought it to offer as a gift to Professor Joe went i ut to execute his commisfear. AYhen 1 became conscious of
my situation, I found he was not who stands arraigned at th s bar sion and fearing his physical condition
in the house. Base, brutal, bloody man, upon you was weak, marched to the n- lghboring

''You may imagine my distress,B, D. Brickhouse,
MANCFACTCREK OF

hangs ibis awful responsability. lour tavern to fortify himself therein. He
ham's have dabbled in his blood, and returned home utterly oblivious to all
as the instrument of outraged society

18(14; and ran the blockade from Bu-
rundi. The .device is the equestrian
statue of Washington, after thit ouc
ou th - monument at Kichmond, sur.
rounded by a wreath, composed of the
principal products of the Confederacy
and arouud the margin are the wnrd-t- '

"Confederate States of America, Vcb'
uary 22, 18G2." and below the motto
"i)jo Vmdice." The owner, b U'

unknown, say iu a letter to Colonel
Charles C. J ane, author of an excel.

things save his pet theories. Seating
himself on a chair, he said:

BRAHAM'S HOTEL,

C.oisovo,iS. C
:o:

person sending by letter description of af-fl'- it

on will receive gre.tis a legally signed
guarantee, naming the number 01 bottles
to cure, agreeina; to refund money upon
sworn statement of its failure to cure.

Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Fitler,
Philadelphia, His valuahle advice costs
nothiug.

Dr. A. II. Macnair, special agent for
dgecombe county, N. C. jy.l6-ly- .

demand your conviction. '

sick and helpless as I was. As soon
as I could get out, I commenced in-

quiries for him in every direction,
arid finally, through the police,
heard pf the arre6t of a child about
his age.

Genius triuninhed. Justice was T siy (hie) Jane, do (hie) you
think hie the Lord (hic means to

to add' to his museum ol wonders
an I natural curiosities."

Our German friend, tho merchant,
became very much, excited during the
recital of the Englishman's story, a d

interrupted him with, "Vare ish he?
Vare ish he? Priog him out! '

Untieing the box slowly and care-

fully he handed it to the m rchaot,
telling him to be careful and not let it
escape. But the merchant was not
carelu'. Dashing the box to the floor

he turned off with a disgusted air,
exclaiming, "Nottin but voa d m
fielder mouse. Dare ish so many in

vindicated, and the prisouer expiat
his offeoc8 on the scaffold.

Farm &SpringWagons
CARTS, TRI CKS, DRITS, &c,

No. 150 "WATER STREET,
my 2 ly Norfolk, "Va.

C.A.AV BAEHAM, burn us;di (hie) up in fire'!"'
His venerable spouse being exceed-

ingly irate did not answer. Again heThe Louisvile Uouner-Journ- il, no
"And here he is, said tne latner,

with a trembling lip, as he turned
his melting eyes upon the weeping
bov. "What can I do for him? I

ticing the complaint of a Western jourJune 13-- ft n PROPRIETOR. lent work lately published, "Anti-
quities of the Southern IndiHnt."HU&TT0 v. . ual that the expiration of the franking

vi:w YORK. privilege will deprive the poor freed
men of the South cf tne .only meansK?'t

repeated tne question, sun an omi-uqu- s

silence.
"Wife do you think the Lord means

to burn us all tip in fire everlasting?"
"Xo !" said the now thoroughly

aroused housewife; 'no, you eld fool,
not if Ho waits for you to split the
wood !"

by which they could obtain valuabl
A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

T A Hardy, Jr EM Hardy
Established 1828.

IIA11DY & BROTHERS,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

political documents tree otcost, says
'Thit is a detlorable deprivation in

An Extraordinary Gas Wet.t. --

Among the remarkable cat wells in
this country is the Newton well, six
miles from Titusvile. Pa. It was dis-

covered last year, and pro luces threo
millions of cub t feet of gas every
twenty. four hours- - Tho gis issues'

dis country ash bees mit de hive!
We had never Keen anything by that
name in this country, and curiosity lei
us to examine this wonderful critter
It was a leather wing bat News.

have done something for my coun-

try, and bear the marks of it. Per-
haps for this, the first crime, my
child may be forgiven."

The old soldier opened the worn
garment that covered his breast, and
and showed the terrible scars of the
lately healed wounds which he had
brought from the field of blood.

The judge and aU in the court"
1 I v i I 1

i t

deed. IIov often have we. in trave
ing through the South, seen thousand

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

GENERAL
of freedmen sitting on thetrp often

General Commission Merchants,
93 Smith's Wharf,

BALTIMORE, M4- -

' IV said a la 1 to his faf,her, "1
nil fences for miles along the highway.

Once a careless man went to the eel
often read of people poor, but ho:iest ;

why don't they sometimes rich but
houest?" "Tut, my son' sa:d tho farr
mi r "nobody would believi- - them."

under a pressure of from tvcnty i

thirty pounds per squa e inch, and for
the most part goes to waste, i'ircs
havlien laid to Titusvile, a;d some
two h indrod and h;tv dwelling houses,

room were qeepiy anectea oy tne ler and btuck the candle in what he
thought was a keg of black sand. He

their black heads looking like the nign
notes in a bar ufmusi, reading the
half dozeu volumes of the Ku-Klu- x

report with all il e intense
displayed by Silas Wagg,when ' read

simple and touching recital- -

"Take your boy," said the Judge,

T. A. HARDT WM. C. HARDY

Thomas A. Hardy & Sous,
General Commission and

MKRCIIAXTS,
AXt DEALERS IS.'

sat near it, dunking wtne until the
candle burned low; nearer and nearer When we asU d a man a l'iw d iyshis vpicp husky from his emotions

"Vnn bn.vA bfifin a brave soldier: vou it eat to the black sand; nearer and an a nee what induced him to m ike a aw

Commission Merchants
106 Pearl Street,

New York.
CASH ADVANCES ON

LIBERAL; Shipments covered by
Insurance when placed on gaff pr Vessel,

June 10. ?$-- it

ihe Decline and Fall of the lvu
Emp re' to Mr. Boffiin."

Merchant Tailor,
next poor to

znder, gatlin & co

r.ltBOBO, i

shops, cte , are now supplied with tli-- i

ga for il!umiiiatir):i and fuel, ' ir
pu po-e- s it is ad'ii rah!", but.

for illumin itiii;i it. require to bo (.!-se-

through oa thy, as it is d hVicut id

student of his sn, he replied : 'Oh, he
a'w.iys was a lying litsle cuss, and 1

deserve well from your country, and nearer, nntil at last the blaze re k h ;d

I know vou will be a good father to the black sand, and, as it was nothingPERUVIAN GUANO ND OTHER
STPARP FERTILIZERS, bad drea i s thought I'd humor his leadinir r.r. r2iA sure way to preventwatch over him and keep him from elie but black sand, nothing happen ... I

Haruj' wharf. Norfolk, Va I dm't go to sleep. carbou.sity.feaiptt:ori.in the future. ed;
jany


